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310 Second. Stre•t~ S.E.
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100

Kew Yo:rk, Nov York.

Mr. i'ri't~ baa. uked lflb to vr1te you to aee it you Y'OUld
'be so kind. as to check on e. "re'tl itelna tor him.. Firat I want to
tell you that the vool~n •~r rug arrived last week and. both
he and
Friedman are very pleased. with it. Will you. plea.ea
relay this to the man next doo~.

Mr•·

Mr. Friedman hope1 that you will let him know just aa aoon

a• you put the sloves in tho ¥11 but be aaaumes that they haven't
attived u ret because h-.. baa received no notit1cation here. Also
could. you check on the 4oo-d.o¥" clock, which he aaaumed 'W8.8 •hipped
bat'ore he .1.ett Engl.and, but to date he 4u heard nothing about it.
Would you be good enough to call TrotJihton and You.ng Ltd,

Sho1n'OOms 1 143, Knightabr1dge, s.w. land ask a Miaa Hilyard about
the two lamps which he b~t on the 5th at March.. De1cription
on the aales slip is "2"3/S. .. ... priced •t tiv• pounds f'ive ahil~
lings. n They had to be m:>d.U'ied tor America.n •ocketa. CouJ.d you
pleas& t1nd out tt they have been •hipped and when, and. i! not,.
vb.en aM.pnent lmY' be expected.
Mr. J'riedzlan Hturned hoim trom the hospital on Monday, 2
Ma.y, and tinda that be ia IllUch ~ comtortable. lie ia progreasUig very well am b.opee to be back. to vork by the end. of "thi•
J¥)nth.

Afr/ information that ;you can give Mr. 1riedmn about the
itltlllS li•ted abOV'e will be very much appreciated.

f!1ncerel)" your1,

KAY NOXTINE
Secretary
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